2/278 Bridge Road, Glebe 2037, NSW
$450pw - New carpet & Painting + Parking Permit
Apartment

1

POA bond

Rent ID: 3778698

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

0

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Exclusive, Private Entry & HighCeiling Terrace-style Unit near
Sydney Uni & RPAH!

Date Available
now
Inspections
Inspections are by
appointment only

Phone enquiry code for this property : 8849

Minus The Agent Property Management
Phone: 0480015123
hello@minustheagent.com.au

Deposit Taken!
Parking Permit can be applied.
* Freshly painted throughout
* New carpet
- New curtain
* New vinyl floor for the kitchen
* New ceiling for the kitchen
Centrally located only within minutes walk to Sydney University and RPA Hospital, this elegant and
majestic 1 or 2 bedroom terrace unit is within the well-maintained terrace building close to major
transport, shops, cafes and parks.
Featuring:
* Exclusive and private entry with verandah
* High ornate ceilings with classic period features
* Eat-in kitchen equipped with granite bench tops and gas cooking
* Separate dining area

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
... * Large bedroom with built-in
* Lounge can be converted into 2nd bedroom
* Large bathroom with bath
* Internal laundry
* Pets by approval
* Walk to Sydney Uni and RPAH
* Close to Broadway Shopping Centre and Central Station
Inspection: By Appointment
Note: 1Form application can be submitted, however, please email for submission instructions
Phone enquiry code for this property : 8849

Area

Internet

Balcony

Adsl Broadband
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